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everybody lovq (JPAC

Well, that is, amos everybody.

Of course, we except the man who uses smoked
glasses to take all the brightness out of life

And the old codger who believes that the theatres
are very, very wicked

And the gentleman who buttons his collar in the
back because he hates to look forward

And his neighbor who thinks railroad trains and
newspapers should Slop on Sunday.

These fellows hold up their hands m holy horror at ?VX?f.

Other folks, who get some real joy out of life, buy it every
Tuesday morning at their nearest newsstand, and go about all
the rest of the week with their faces wreathed in smiles.

Try It This Week Just

HAYESVILLE NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
llnyesville, Or., Dec. 28 The closing

exercises of the school was held on Fri-
day afternoon consisting of songs, reci-
tations, solos, etc.; all suggestive of the a
(Vhristinns spirit. During the program
Bnnta appeared much to the delight of
ill o children and remembered each with
onto gift. School will be closed for
the holiday vacation until January 3.

Mirfs Hotzicn .le.. for Corvallis Sat-
urday morning and will spend her va-

cation with relatives there
Miss Patterson will spend her va-

cation at her home nt Salem.
Miucs Anna and Martha Denny are

home from Mill City for tho holiday
'.ietJiion.

Leo (Ironko, wiio is attending school

Ml1 II 0 SURROUND
yourself with Comfort- -

ay v1eek--a- ll time"
stop at

HOTEL
NORTONIA
Th. housa of Gracious
Service of Unobtrusiv'f
Ministrations.
The home of tha Satisfied
Guest where delicious
Viands with the natural
HOME LIKE flavor com-
pel friendship.
Rooms With privlltg of bath $1
Of mora tha day. Rooms with
private btth $1.50 or mora tha imf
The lkln that ppstlt-mod-

prlca.

Urn off
Waihinfton

126 and

, Washington

Portland

Did It Ever Happen

in Portland, Is at home enjoying his
vacation.

Miss Ida Louise Denny who teaches
school near Sublimity, is at the Denny
home.

The Christmas program was held at
tho church here Christmas eve before

largo and attentive audience. The
young people had charge of the decor
nting which was beautiful, also they
were in charge of tho different com-
mittees and all did credit to them-
selves. The following excellent program
was carried out and was gotten up by
tho public school teachers aud read ot't
by John Stettler:

Song by the horus. .
Prayer, superintendent.
Bible Btury of Christmas, Walter

Fuhrer,
Lullaby, filndys White.
Kecitution, Xmas' Carol, Galen Sid-dal- .

Hecitntion, While Sneperds watched
their flocks by night, Ernest Webb.

Hecitntion, A (lift, Davie Willis.
Song, Chorus, The Shining Star.
Hcciiiitinu, Gladys White.
Exorcise, Happy Christina:, Tinv

Tots.
Hong, Thy King is Born, Chorus.
Kecitution, Christmas Bells, Audrev

White.
Hong nnd Hecitntion, Janice McAfee

and girls.
Recitation, Joseph Teel.
Recitation, Ituth Star.
Hecitntion, If 1 Should See Santa,

Kiniol Hoed,
Music, Hoy Pease, Paul Cnrrow, Ar-

thur Jones,
Song, Honor the King, Chorus,
Hecitntion, Just 'Fore Atnas, Roy

Pcuse.
Soiip Mr. Sancy nnd six children.
Hecitn1"". LeMurs Xinns, Uladys

Webb.
Dialogue, Adrian Buhler and Delbort

Turner.
Hecitntion, Tommy Ritchey.
Soup. Unite in Praise.
Hecitntion, Walter Fuhrer.
Hecitntion, Elsie Wiltoff.
Hong, (llory In tho Highest, Chorus.
Tho Havesville district Sunday

school convention wns held at Hazel
tlreen on Sunday the iiUth, Sitting
room wns nt a premium. The program
was carried out as printed, with the ex-

ception of Rev, H, B. Dorks, who was

to You?
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unablo to be present. Rev. J. C. Spenc-
er came as a substitute and gave a
very iielptul and instructive address,
1 1, T. Koynolds, of conduct
ed tho round tuble. When ihe question
box was opened a number of different
persons were called on to answer the
questions and alter they were answer
ed a general discussion followed, which
made it interesting and helpful. Most
of the Sunday schools reported nt the
busiuess session, Rural Chapel carrying
oif the banner lor the target attend-
ance of their enrollment at the con-
vention and also for tho largest aver-
age attendance in their Siuidnv school.
The delegates met to decide where the
next convention would bo held. Clear
Lake nnd Hayesville extended nn invi-
tation for the nevt convention, an in
formal ballot was taken, Hayesville
receiving the majority! votes. A mo
tion was made and carried that Haves
ville be the unanimous choice. Alter
the delegates "adjourned, a paper was
tound on the desk, with nn invitation
trom Kaiser, ' which was ovelooked
when the delegates were in session.

Rev. J. L. Whirry, of McMinnville,
spent a recent Sunday in Hayesville
and preached both morning and oven-

Chestor Armstrong, of Mnclcay, was
a pleusant culler here recently.

I lie Laities Aid society will give
their annual oyster supper at the
church on Friday evening, December
.11, Werybody is cordially invited

Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Tyrell spent
Sunday with relutives nt Pioneer.

Miss Lottie McAfee is nt home for
the holiday vacation. Miss Young was
a guest of Muss McAfee on Sunday.

Misses Theodosin Teel, Mnble Starr
and Elsie Wikoff are upending the hoi
Idnys at their respective homes.

Rev. Mr. Deadlier, who was to speak
at the Hayesville church on the even
ing of the 20, through a misdirection
by State Secretary (1. N, Taylor, he
got off at Quinuby ami being unable
to secure a conveyance, phoned his re
grets that it would be impossible for
hun to fill the appointment.

Tumblers usually hold about 10 ounces
of liquid each; teacups about 0 ounces;
wine glasses 2 ounces; a tablespoon 12
ounco; a dessert spoon, 2 drams, aud a
toaspoon, 1 dram.

By Mort Burger
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SilOJMRIRK
McCredie Has Too Many Play-

ers Sporting Notes From

. All Sections

; Tacoma, .Wash.,. Doc. 28. A large
crowd of fight bugs saw Farmer and
Job Bonds, local heavyweights, box the
best of the many .matches they have
staged, last night in the last boxing
that will bo. seen here before tho lig
goes on,: The dee.isiou at the close of
the four rounds wan a draw. Bonds
had the first, the second and third were
even aud Farmer had a good shade in
the Inst round. ' It was slam bang work
from the first gong.

Steve Pollack, of Tuconia, and Bert
Forbes, of Seattle, boxed a draw as also
did Andy King, of Vancouver, and Kd-di- e

Hunter, of Seattle. Leslie Calvert,
of Tacoma, won from Jack Cohan, of
Centralia, while Leo Cohan, of Cen-

tralis, wou decisively from Tommy
of Dupont. , Joe Benjamin, of

Spokane, and Leo Crevier, of Seattle,
in tha boxed a fast draw.

' Has Too Many Players.
Portland, Ore., Dec. 28. Walter Mc

Credie, manager of the Portland Coast
league club, today is figuring how he
can eliminate a few more players from
his squad of prospects. He doesn't
want more than S3 men at his spring
training camp.

McCredie has ordered his Beavers. to
report at Sacramento March 14 for the
spring training. He also announced that
McGinnis, the Santa Clara shortstop,
and Barthoemy, the Portland backstop,
will not be in on the roll call at Sac
ramento, He has arranged to turn them
over to the. Spokane club in the North
western league.

WlUard-ruito- n Match.
Chicago, Dec. 28. It appeared prob

able today that Tommy Burns will
stage the Willard-Fulto- championship
bout at Now Orleans March 4. Dora-inic- k

Tortorieh, his partner, has dis-
posed of his interest In the match to
Burns, ... .

Tom Jones, who signed the articles
for Willard, and Tom Andrews, north-
ern representative of the New Orleans
e?ub, are en route to the southern city
today to straighten out the tangle.

Looking for a Match.
Sydney, K. S. W., Dec. 28. Although

his manager refused to commit himself
today, Les Dnrcy, Australian middle
weight champion, probably will go to
the United Stntes iu the spring to cam-
paign among the middlcweights. It has
boen knowu for some time that Dnrcy
planned to go to America, and his de
feat of Eddie MeGoorty, whose seconds
threw up the sponge in the eighth round
makes the trip appear more certain.

Australian tight funs consider Dnrev
the logical contender for the middle
weight championship.

Ritchie and Lewis Tonight
New York, Dec. 2S. Willie Ritchie

of San Francisco, and Ted Lewis of
hnglniid, were in prime condition fur
their 10 round decimonless bout there
tonight. When Ritchie Inst fought he
obviously was too high in flesh, but
he lias worked tins down. Both boys
will fight at catch weights, as thev me
over tho lightweight limit.

Jimmy Reagan Lost.
City, Mo., Dec. 28. Jimmy

liengsn, former Paul fie coast feather-
weight, lost the decision to. Otto
(Young) Wallace, of Milwaukee, in a
hard fought 10 round bout here Inst
night.

Elks Take Two Games

From Watt Shipp Team

The Klk bowlers took two gumes out
of three from the Watt Shipps last
night at the Club alleys. Tho Watt
Shipps romped home with the first
game but the Klks came back strorrg
and captured the Inst two. Siddell wus
high man with 192 while Skiff of the
Klks rolled the high average of ISO.

Tonight's game will be betweeu the
Oregon's and the Lojus.

Last night's score' was as follows:
Elks.

1 2 3 Av.
'Ralph 154 151 1(10 155
Rinehart 108 180 159 109
Pratt KiO 155 105 100
Skiff 179 187 174 ISO
Hussey 151 105 181 109

Totals 802 838 839
Team average, 107.

Watt Shipp.
1 2 3 Av.

Siddell li2 159 159 170
Frazier 172 109 172 171
Samp 188 131 130 150
Baker 104 159 103 102
Noud 187 170 150 173

Total . 903 794 780
Team average, 105.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

That are real bargains, can only
give thoir price until January 1st
i.o.y house, only S0 down,
balance $10 per mouth, price f500,
Beautiful tract well improved,
only $oi0 down; price $1050; worth
looking up.

Choice fiOncro tract all under the
plow; price $73 per acre. '

Stock farm 100 acres, Tillamook
county, price $1500; terms.

80 acre stock farm, all stock, price
$3500; fine farm, 15 acres, good build-

ings, 10 cows, 4 horse, harness, wagon,
II farm implements, everything on the

ranch goes at $0A per acre. Near Scio,
Oregon.

L BECHTEL & CO.

347 State St. Phone 452

HALLS FERRY NOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Halls Ferry, Ore., Dec. 28. E. M.

Croisen loaded Beveral cars of white fir
the last week which will be used by
the paper mill at Oregon City.

Mrs. J. F. Fleming went to Salem Fri-
day to visiher daughter, Mrs. Frances
Fcrmond, who is under the doctor's
care. She reports her daughter improv-
ing.

Orville Conoway, who is working on a
Polk county fruit ranch, came home to
spend the Christmas vacation with his
mother, Mrs. W. A. Shelton, and family.

Jr.hn Keiser, assistnnt manager of the
Crcisen ranch, is taking a two weeks'
vacation aud visiting a brother at Al-

bany. , ...
Mrs. L. Lankford is in Portland on a

two week?' visit.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lankford are

home about February 1. Mr.
Lankford is a civil engineer and !ia.i
been working in southern Oregon since
hist June.

J. Colemnn, a former Nebraskan, re-

cently purchased a tract south
of the station, which he is fitting up
for a dairy and poultry ranch.

T. C. Roland, formerly of this place,
is now located at Enum Clair..Wash., as
representative of the Stone. Webster ft
Co.. manufacturers of electrical supplies
in Boston. s

A pair of lifo insurance agents did
a good business here the last week. .

Wnt. Jorgensen, of Salem, has charge
of Mrs. Lankford 'a ranch during her
absence. His family came out from Sa-

lem to spend Christmas with him. We.
understand they will locate here in the
near future on a tract In the Hiverview
addition. ' '

Wra. Snvdor informs ua he will soon
build on his new tract and, :will then
send east for his family.

John Fiddler and family, of Dallas,
and Jas. Blackwell and family, of Jef-
ferson, spent Christmas at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Fiddler,

'

Herbert Thomas and family, of Con- -

comley, are spending the week visiting
at the home of Mrs. Thomas.'.' grand
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth RoUnd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fleming are new
settlers on the Riverview tract. Mr.
Fleming is 73 years old, yet he puts up
as much cord wood in a day as most of
me younger men. , .. . ,

Christmas was ushered in by salute of
guns by oevernl of our residents James
Scanlon, our lonely bachelor, mistook it
for an attack by the Germans. He at
once proceeded to barricade the door
and windows to his home. He was still
'holding the fort" at 9 o'clock in the
morning when a neighbor called to in- -

vile him to Christmas dinner. - James at
once capitulated. .......

Christmas duy 1915 will long bo ro- -

mem Dcrea Dy our new settlers as one
of the most ploasant Christinas in their
lives. Grandma Roland prepared an
oin.'icmte Christmas dinner aud invited
tho new settlers and a number of her
old friends to como and help celebrate
the greatest cf all days. After partak
ing or a icaBt sucli as onlv craudmoth
crs know how to prepare, the guests
were entertained with instrumental
music by Messrs. James Bluckwell
Floyd Shelton and Bert Roland until
the shadows of evening warned them
unit it was cliore time. Oraudma Ro
land is one of the sturdy pioneers whose
nome is always open aud who has a
word of encouragement to the new
comer. She came across the nluins from
St. Joe, Mo., in 184 with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Pettijohn, who lo
cated on a Uonntion claim in the Red
Hills nino miles south of Salem. The
trip from Missouri was made with an
ox team. Their experiences on the trip
nnd in the early days of Oregon would
make a book Well worth reading. A
widow of 55, the pioneer spirit still
bun.ed within her, and she went to
northwestern Washington where she
filed on a homestead, living on it alone
until she made final proof six years
later, boon after making final proof
sho returned to Oregon locating ou a
l.ina-ncr- tract at what is now Hnlls
Ferry. She has mude a nice home which
is always open to her children, and
grandchildren and the entertainment of
her many friends.

"THE TEMPTATIONS
OF AN ACTRESS"

"The Labyrinth," which is the next
of the Equitable 's big features to come
to the Ye Liberty theatre, being sched-
uled for presentation on Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturdny has for its base the
story of a woman who sacrifice,! hr.
self for a suffering sister, fulls into
the clutches of a theatrical manager of
the worst class, becomes interested in
nnd marries a mission minister in the
slums, and between tho two gets into a
lubyrinth of difficulties from which
the way out is shown her in a startling
but effective way. Hail Kane, who is
now known as "The Equitable Girl,"
plays the part of the act-
ress sister and later wife of the min-
ister, and that she fulfills all tho ex
pectations of the company is onoiieh
to stamp her as an actress and screen
artiste of tho very highest rank. The
story is told in a series of pictures
which includes some realistic scenes of
stage lifo, as well as the work of a
missionary minister, including the In-

terior of tho Plaza theatre with a
crowded house, and the full company
of tho Century theatre on the stage,
nnd the startling contrast afforded by a
little mission church in the poorest
quarter of the great city. It is f"v
of thrills, but ends in a way which
will appeal to every lover of fair
play.

SNEEZING PROHIBITED. .

New York, Doe. 28. "Cover
tip each cough nnd sneeze. If
you don't you'll spread dis-
ease. "

Whoops, my dear, this is how
Now York is campaigning to
prevent spread of a grip epi-
demic. The signs were posted
prominently today.

LINER IS AGROUND.

New York, Dec. 28 The former Pa-
cific Mail liner Manchuria, San Fran-
cisco for England, is on her way today,
though yesterday she went aground for
a time as she wat outward bound.

Labor Leader Alleged To Be

Concerned In Plots To
' Destroy Munitions Plants

New York, Dec. 28. A blanket in-

dictment charging Congressman Bu-

chanan of Illinois, David Lamar, "the
wolf of Wall street," former Congress-
man Fowler, of Illinois, and five others
with conspiracy wus returned today as
the result of tho federal investigation
of the activities of Labor's National
Peace council.

The grand jury has been probing al-

leged efforts of the council to thwart
munitions, manufacture by calling
strikes la munition plants. Recently
Buchanan on the floor of the house in-

troduced a resolution calling for im-

peachment of United States District At-
torney Marshall, of New York.

In connection with the alleged opera
tions of the council, it has been claimed
and denied, that German finances were
behiad the organization. Buchanan is
known as one of the most active labor
men in the house.

. The five indicted in addition to those
named above were Herman. Schulteis
and Henry Martin, labor agitators of
Chicago; Franz Von Rintelen, alleged
lierman plotter now held in London as
a spy; Jacob C. Taylor, the last presi-
dent of the oouncil; and Frank S. Mon-et-

former attorney general of Ohio. '
They were charged with conspiracy

Under the' Sherman anti-trus- t law to
interfere with commerce through en-

deavoring labor, trouble in mu-

nitions plants.
Tt was alleged that Lamar was Rint

elen 's agent,, handling .thousands of
dollars which he furnished. Buchanan
has served as the general counsel of the
council. ,

Lamar expected to furnish bail thi.
afternoon. Tho penalty for conviction
13 a. $10,000 fine, or one year's lm
prisonment, Or both., Thoso indicted,
who live here will be arraigned here,
wniu; out or town parties will be ar-
raigned where they live.

It- has been charged thot $2,000,000
was rurnisned to the alleged conspira-
tors, partly for causing strikes ai
partly for bribing labor leaders.

Buchanan Wrathy.
Washington Dec. 28 When told that

he had been indicted for alleged con-
spiracy, Congressman Buchanan this af-
ternoon said: "I haven't been noti
fied of it, but I wouldn't be surprised
if it were so. They are fully capable
or almost any sort of BKulduggery. I
have done nothing for which I Bhould
oe inflicted. "

Former Congressman Fowler said:
"This quarrel with ngents of the war

trust will be settled lult to hilt. We
will expose nny irregularity and corrupt
methods used in nn effort to destroy
the good name and influence of our or
ganization. The main object of the
council wns preservation of America's
neutrality to act thoreby as a powerful
instrument toward pence. '

Shinherd In Balkans

Interviews Bomb Throwers

(Crutinued from Fage One.)

back to Nish. Vhen he reached home
he found the girl had nia'rircd. Ho
spent all his money drinking in the
ates anil when ho wns broke he loined

the coniitadjis." Fellows like him are
tough fightors; they don't care what
happens to them.'

"What do comitad.iis do in the great
wart"

"Whatever tho army doesn't do.
Scouting, patrolinf. entering villages

eroro the armv, aud mountain and
forest fighting. We have some good
times, too. The other night we'd been
on duty all day and when night came
ou it was raining, we were near a
village where some Bulgarian comit- -

ad.jis were supposed to be so a few of
us went into the village while the oth-
ers remained on the outskirts. Pretty
soon we heard about fifty shots tnen
the shooting stopped. We hustled into
tho town. We found that tne patrol
had killed nothing but one big sheep.
That sheen was skinned in ten minutes.
The fellows ran around for wood.
Where they got it I don't know, but
before long we had a great big fire
going and one of our fellwos who used
to bo a cook in a Belgrado cafe stuck
a role throuirh tho sheep lengthwise
and put it over the fire. In about an
hour it was ready nnd wita plenty or
pepper and salt and black bread and
coffee we had a better meal than I ev-

er bought in New York. Then, about
11 o'clock we stretched out with full
stomachs, with our big loaves of bread
for (lillows and I had the best sleep
I 've over had in my life. Oh, we know
how to make ourselves comfortable.

"I've seen some of these soldiers
from England and France who are just
coming to tho Balkans pass some ter-
rible nights just because they didn't
know how to rought it. I was scouting
for some English troops the other
night. We'd been in the rain all day
and late in tho evening we had waded
a creek up to our waists. Finally we
reached the top of a hill and tne com
mandor ordered his man to halt. It
was nine o'clock.'

" 'Take off Vour kits and sleep
where you Btand,' ordered the officer.

"Comitadjis wouldn't have done
wat. A comitadji officer would have
stopped his men behind the hill, lot
them build a fire, kill a Bheep some
where and make coffee.'!

"Does Christian Science help you
with the vermint ' I asked.

"Well," he said, "I pick them ,off
like all tho others do. Want to see a
bomb!" .

Ho handed out a jrunmetal-colore-

oh iev t that looked like a small drinK
ing Clip with a screw top. "You un-

screw the top," and he did so, "and
find this brass tip, which you striae on
the butt of your gun. That fires the
fuse. You count seven, slowly, then
throw the thing."

"Where were you when the war
broke outf" I asked. "Pittsburgh,"
said he, "I lived there for 15 years
with my wife. Both of ui used to

-

NEW TODAY :
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATEfc.

Bate per word Now Today:
Each insertion, per word 14
One week (6 insertions), per word Da
One month (20 insertions), per word 17

All ads nuiBt be ordered for a stated
length of time, no ad to count less iata
10 words. '

The Capital Journal will not be rs
sponsible for mote- than one insertiom
for errors in Classified Advertise-
ments. Read your advertisement the
first day it appears and notify m im-

mediately it is contains an error.
Minimum charge. 15o.

GOOD WHEAT HAY-68F1- 2. tor sa'o. Phono
DecSI

FOR SALE Fresh cow and caK. 435
Turner street. J)ee29

8ECOND GROWTH FIR WOOD
$3.50 per cord. Phone 2249.- - - U

WOOD SAWED AND DELIVERED
$4.00 cord. Phone 937. ti

FOR BENT Two house keeping rooma
at 330 North High. Phone "4." t

WANTED General housework,, for
middle aged lady. Phone 439. Dec29

LOST-Oran- ge Persian cat. Phona
Hub. or carl UIJ Cnion. Keyword.

ROOFS REPAIRED And guaro-ntee- i.
not to leak.. U. phono
644R. . Jnn3

.WANTED A small cash register,
cheap' for cash. Call 2293, after-noon- s.

; ' ti
WANTED 1 - acres " land trjubbod,

mostly brush. T. L. Davidson, South,
12ta atreet. ... x&a

AN EXPERIENCED . JANITOR and.
furnace man- wants job. Address F,
care Journal. Pec29

WANTED TO LOAN $730 on good!
real estate security. Address) Owner;
care Journal. " De29

WE PAYthe highest cash prico for
poultry, eggs and veal. People's Mar-

ket Phone 994. DecUS

FOR. SALE-rT- wo. young fresh Jersey
cows, with heifer call's. 771 North
Commercial street. . Dec28

MONEY TO LOAN On good fnrma,
$2,000, $3,000, or $5,000, at 7 per
cent. L. Bechtel & Co, Jaul

FOR SALE CHEAP 8 Horse Fair-
banks Morse gasoline engine. Phone
1712M, Salem. F. A. Erixoa. Doc29

TO TRADE 20 cords of wood, fresh,
cow and some heifers, for Ford
Roadster. Phone 994. Dec29

FOR BALE Good Jersey cow, will
freshen in about 10 davs. T. B. Wal-- ,
lace, Route 5, Box 123. Dec2S

FOR SALE Buff Orpington ohiekena
and eggs for hatching purposes-Phon- e

evenings, 69F2. Jan9

3TOPI LOOK! Two lots an ear line,
$350, terms, D. C. Corey, 1303 N. .

17th. Jant)

FOR SALE Fresh heifer with heifer
calf. Price $35. Mr. R. Bliven, Sa-

lem, Oregon. B. F. D. No. 8, Box 87.
Janl

FOR SALE CHEAP Team, harneRB
and wagon, team weighs 145Q lbs. F.
S. Lamport, 265 North Commercial
St. U

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN On
of best old line company, one that

pays in case of a loss. L, Bechtel &
Co. Janl

PIGS FOR SALE At a bargain All
sizes, from .0 pounds to 200 pounds.
See Geo. Doust, ut Capital City
Creamery. Doc29

FOR SALE Two four year old yellow
fresn Jersey cows and calves. Uooa
milkers. 715 South 12th street. Over
Garage. Dec29

WANTED Prune orchard of not less
than 10 acres bearing fruit, within
school distance of Salem, W. A.
Liston. Janl

FOR TRADE Studcbakcr Six, bought
new in 1915, for Salem real estate,
centrally located. Address B, cara
of Journal. Dec30)

LADIES Make shields at home. $10
for 100, work sent prepaid, no can-
vassing. Send stamp, lvanhoe Mfg.
Co, St Louis, Mo .Jan3

CALENDARS FOR 1910 Largo fig
ures for practical use. Call or phona
Homer If. Smith, the Insurance Man,
McCornack Bldg. 'Phone 96. Jan2Q

HEIRS, relatives, friends of M. B. .

lietrick. valuaDle lntormntion awana
him, communicate immediately, ad-

dress "Important," care Journal.
Dec3

FOR SALE OR TRADE 2"V acre
good land near Oregon Electric sta-

tion. New bungalow, barn, other
outbuildings, team, Btock, feed, seed
and ' all equipment. Square Deal
Realty Co, 304 U. S. Bank Bldg. tt

TO EXCHANGE For farms inllarion
eonnty, productive, fully equipped
dairy ranches in Lincoln county: 177
acres. 85 bottom land, prefer vioia-it-y

Salem; 240 acres, 100 bottom
land; 137 acres, well improved: 160
acres, mile and half from railroad,
well improved. Other exchanges.
Writ for full particulars. Giva
thorough description of what you
hae to exchange, valuation, eta., ia
first letter. Write W. M. Hill, To-

ledo, Orogon. Dec29

write for the Slav papers. My name)
is Charles Proskewotz. We lived al
604 Chestnut street. The Slavs over
there think your. Declaration of Inde-
pendence is the most wonderful thins;
in tha world.

"Tiais is my wife," he said simply,
opening a card case and showing me a
photograph of a pretty, dark-eye- n.

There were withered flowera
across the face of it

You loft her in Pittsburgh "
"ie, a year ago. in the Slav rem-eter- T

there. Then I came over her
and joined the comitadjis." '


